
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Full Term Opeuinp.
The Tri State Business College,

Cumberland, Maryland,
September 4, 5, 6.

C. Murray Kay, in the Cove,
has two good heavy horses that
ho will sell right.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Logan Sloan
and little daughter, of Buffalo,
are visiting among their McCon-nellsbur- g

relatives and friends.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a medi-

cine free from poisons and will
cure any case of klduey disease
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. J. Milton Unger, whose
illness was mentioned iu this pa-

per a few weeks ago, has return-
ed to McConnellsburg much im-

proved in health.
Mr. C.J. Brewer will sell at

the Meadow Spring Dairy and
Stcick farm two miles south c.f

McConnellsburg, a very large lot
of spleudid stock. Definite an-

nouncement next week.
"1 had diabetes in its worst

form, "writes Marion Lee, of Dun-reat-

Ind. "1 tried eight physi-
cians without relief. Only three
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
made me a well man." Sold by
all dealers.

Mrs. George B. Shoemaker and
daughter Miss Bess, of Eldora,
Iowa returned to McConnells-
burg Monday evening from atrip
to Atlantic City.

Saturday, September 23,
Mrs. Anna Mason will sell on the
Pittman farm at McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, sheep, farming im-

plements, &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock a. m.

Fall Term Opening.
The Tri State Business College,

Cumberland, Maryland,
September 4, 5, 0.

The harvest home picnic in
Kenaaii s woods ou rnursaay last
was participated in by a large
crowd and much enjoyed by those
present. Addresses were deliv-

ered by Mr. John W. Greathead
of this place,' and Mr. Martin,
Deputy Secretary of the Bureau
of Agriculture.

The pills that act as a tonic,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They cure headache, constipa-
tion, biliousness, Jaundice, etc.
Early Risers are small and easy
to take and easy to act. Sold by
Stouteaglo & Bro.

An exchange tells about a worn
an that stepped into a Judge's of-fic- o

of a nf arby county seat and
said to his honor: "Are you
Judge of the reprobate?" "Well,
I am Judge of the probata, if tl at
is what you mean," replied the
Judge. "Yea, I guess thatisit,"
replied the old woman. "Myhus-bau- d

died detested and left me
three little inlidels and i want to
be appointed their executioners."

There is no way to maiutain the
health and strength of mind and
body except by nourishment.
There is no -- vay to nourish ex-

cept through the stomach. The
stimach must be kept healthy,
pure and sweet or the strength
will let down and disease will set
up. No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipa-
tion, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, iudigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles that are
cm able are quickly cured by the
use of . Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

A gontleinan who has been
watching closely the conditions of
the fruit crop says that Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and New York will
supply .the markot with lew ap-

ples this year, tho crop in those
slates being almost a total failure.
According to the reports furnish-
ed the Packer, tho Cumberland
and Shcnundoih Valleys will have
a partial upplo monopoly this

,y.t-ir- . The gonlloman roniaiUcd
I i.r i mI ai'n v jry f' l

ii -- I'll their crops ailv in
I 'itiiic, us r C'.'s ai o su e
! CD.fl '.

Cumpmceling Buggies.

I''or tlm Hoootid time tins season
I linvo tilled my extensive sliuctH
wil.lr brand splintor now buggies
Miitnolo for nil usos especially
tivmt for a trip to campmoetuiy.

Soiuo ami Jok tbtMU ovpi' f.-- r u

hjK'ciiil uiidrtiimiuor bargain.
W. 11. Evans,

Hustontown, IV, ,

SPOOK HOLLOW.

Clyde mid Blanche Smith spent
Sunday at Jot Plossinvrnr'n.

Gilbert C. MelloU attended
prwiching at Cedar Grove Sun-

day evening.
We had quite a heuvy rain Sun

day, doing grout, damage to plow-

ed tlekty.
Milton B. Bill and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Hill's parents,
Wm. Lako and wife.

Our Sunday school is getting
along nicely.

We are anticipating a success
ul school term uudcr tho leader

ship of Miss Bard.
Bennett H. Mollott and family

helped to swell tho crowd at Au-

gust meeting.
Watson G longer, oC Buck Val

ley, spent a few days in our com-
munity. Come again, Watson,
we are glad so see you.

Men Post Sixty in Dnnger.

More thai! half of niaukind ov-

er sixty years of age suffer from
kidney and bladder disorders,
usually enlargement of prostrate
gland. This is both painful and
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should bo taken at ihe tirst
sign of danger, as it corrects ir-

regularities and has cured many
old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo.,
writes: "1 suffered with enlarg-
ed prostrate gland and kidney
trouble lor years and after tak
ing two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although 1 am now
01 years old." Sold" by all deal
ers.

WEST VILW.

Mrs. Bootman and Burton
Truxel visited John Truxel Sun-
day.

Sheriff Alexander made a cou-

ple of business trips to the lower
end of the couuty last week.

Jacob Weaver and wife and son
Harry visited Arthur Weaver
Sunday.

Two of our progressive farm-
ers, John Eader and Clarance
VaDce, are busily engaged haul-
ing limestone at present.

John Gordon, one of Thorn p
son's most progressive carpen-
ters is superintending the car-

penter work on too new Wabash
station in Hancock. John is a
hustler and knows how to handle
the square.

The Hiram Cash Store allows
12c a pound for butter and 17c a
dozen for eggs.

This is a g'n.l tune to sub-
scribe lor the Fulton County
News, Lmly a dollar a year in ad
vance.

FOLETSilOYTAR
Cures ColJi; Prevents Pneumonia,

Auditor's Notice.
Th MtutarMttftuMl auditor uppnintcd to

on tlm exetriltmiH to tliti lUHto.mi, or the
Ktal KHtuie Trust, Company. trustee of John A.
MitKlhti'ti, wtll sit for the iirrTormiiiice ol s.iitl
limit's at hN oilW-- in Motoimi'iNhurj,'. i'u,, on
Tut'Mluy August !. I (US, al In o'clock n. in . nt
whioh i me unU pluue all porsous iuunvsU'il
nmy uttfutl it they ttuu proper,

S. W, KIKK.H( Auditor,

FOLEYSHOMYIM
for ehUdrani maf; aura, S mmiatm

CHICHESTER'S EKGl!S
PENNYROYAL FILLS

e "Pvi JJy ft

,vray" "'""Mi'. .t.lt., wit llnicrlst i
J MM IIFNTtlit 4..hll uniUolai mi'iullio box.. sw.li.! ,:li l.li rPl,iLrn,,ll,rr. di.llut-roii- . ,:tulltui.nnil BmilMllmiw. I.uv .,1 :r On.
01 Willi !. In MluiiiM Ut larf Ifitiw-.- . 'st
uonlitl. un.l "cwivl" lor I. ii.l,,, i,,

by I'Hiir.i Hull. 1U.BOO IVmmiin.mi... e,aily
CHIOHU'BTBH ClUCMIlt A I. CO.

iuO JHi.ilii.un Nwuur. . I'K'.S. h., 'iJUvpllun tbl. pan.r.

One Minute Cough Cus.q
For Couyhs, Colds and Croup,

SIM'KUIOK IIAXMIIM
WKITK KOH IMTAI.Mtit'Kstockings Tnnoorp

AIHXIMINAI, SI'I'I'OK I'KKh nUOl.O
Weill Sf ii i ni Oakum St., l'lilli,.!.-l.hi:,- , !

DoWitt's Br Salvo
For Pil06f Burns, Sores
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CAIWP. HHEETIN6

Clothing

CLOTHES

hi

,

T' nn'nr) ''V rvr, 7v vvr 7

How about Unit new
suit, for (Jump Moetiritf V

Vou tuive been thinking
ulioiit it Ions
(k)ine to and lot me
miiko it eiisy for you to
dress yourself well, and
nl u inodernte price.

Vou want n stylish,
durable, and well made
suit, nnil you will lind it
here.

I nin proud of the line
of clothinjr I tarry i for I

know it is what the stylish
di esser wii nl .

still have a few t

those $ bliu k suits
men. Vou will say they
are bar?ains when you
s"e

miles seems a
Ion,' way to Home for a
suit, hut I have sold cus-

tomers who came that dis-

tance.
T do not sell a Ten

Dollar Suit for I'ive
nor doI sail Five

Dollar s'lit for Ten Dollars, lint I do sell the best suit tint
can be had for .."n), .".0O, ii.00, S7.H0, $S.OO and 10.U. That
is why I am selling more and more every day.

Vou w ill wont a new bat, a pair of new Oxford Shoes, new
Neckwear, and Shirts. Why not come here to get them 'i

The money you savo on them here will help you enjoy
Camp Meeting so much more.

Give me a trial before buying, and you will not regret it.

Harry E. Huston,
Criim Store, Saltillo, Pa.

OH SALE.

Sixteen

200 TONS

FERTILIZER
ALL 1KLSII GOODS.

Standard Fertilizer $13.(111

Fucker's Union Fertilizer . . , $l;i.lH

'ell's Fertilizer $l.'t.(H)
Standard Hone aind Potash $14 00
Runner Wheat Grower $14.00

Can bo got at any time you come. Alwuys on hand.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
Millliuburg '.i seated top wagons 4 bows on each side 77.00. - seated
top wagons $72 00.

Reaver Springs band made Farm Wagons, steel skein, long hound
round coupling pole, Ii s"ts of double bed, all complete, 05.

Buggies all IS spokes, rivits iu rim, $45 to $02.

Salt, Feed and Flour
Suit in Grain bags 1 10 lbs. (i.jc. Agricultural Salt in 200 lb. bur-

lap sacks, $7.7.7 pur ton. Chop, purogruin per 100 lbs., 1 ;)"). Shorts
good per 100 lbs., $1.;5.7. F.ran per 100 lbs., $1 lf. Flour, all kinds
ot the lowest cash price, llorxo shoeing, I, shoes and nails.

Highest m price paid for ( 'loverseed.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, FV.

SUMMER MILLINERY

At Reduced Prices.
An exci ptionul opjiortunity that coniOh to you

just In time to get a new Fat for ( 'ampmeeting, that
brings you a in bund made hut for
a price that is practically less than the material alone
would cost you.

I am showing a largo assortment of all the
new styles in Summer Huts at reduced prices. They
are made of Hue brains, chllTon, proxeline braids on
wire frames in black, .v'litc and colors.

Com: early ail get your choice.

Lena 13. LeucUg,
Hustontown, Fei.

. Cut off that cough with

1 avne's CxpcctorqHt
mill ! . 1 .

and prevent pneumoniaT"
bronchitis and consumption.

The world's Standard Throat and Liinc
Meaicine tor 75 years. - y

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the Wise,

xwazzuA 0 in 1111 iirrTmiiTiiMfri

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative Dromo Quinine TaMets.c roL
Seven Million boxo old In pott 12 months. ThlS signature, "''Sr

enough.
nin

!.()() for

them.

Do-
llars,

brakers,

stylWh,

imilllliMBJL
Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

Si

it. J

S3

I

6E07W" RliSNER K CO,

are now showing the
largest line of House
Furnishings in town.
Carpets, Mattings, Li-noleums,oi!-

cloths,

cur-
tains, blinds, &c. A
good table oil cloth 1 1

cts. yard. By the time
your eyes catch this we
will have all our spring
and summer stuffs for
dresses and waists
which we will be glad
to show you.
Shoes for everybody
all grades and prices.

Please call.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

F03SMA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict' with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
PJo!ih --Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac- k

railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.
Special low round-tri- p rates are in effect via this line

throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-wa- y tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions arc operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

MA

FILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TO-DA- Y.

!Si3g'i, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

W. B. KNISKliRN, . .

P. T. M. C. & N..W. Ry., Chicago, 111. '

Pleas, mail free to my aJdrwa, California booklaU, mapa tod full
particular unlearning mti and trui:i aervica.


